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Wilmington College 1 (11-12-1) 
2002 Cedarville University Softball 
Wilmington College at Cedarville Univ. (Game 2) 
4/8/02 at Cedarville, OH 
Cedarville Univ. 2 (10-8) 
Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB Player AB R H RBI BB SO PO A LOB 
------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
Krysti George c ••••.•••.. 2 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 Ginger Keithley cf •.•..•• 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Jill Browning ss •••..••. . 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 Tara MUnson 2b ....•.....• 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Stephanie Pratt rf/lb •... 3 0 0 0 0 3 6 0 0 Debbie Krick 3b ..•• . .... . 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Maria Raver 3b •.... . .•... 3 0 1 1 0 1 1 5 0 Ashley Smith ss ...••.•.•• 3 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Erin Donahoe lf ......•... 3 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 1 Sarah Tsenuengas lb •••..• 3 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 
Sherri Miller p •.• . .•••.. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 Christa Stanford rf ••... • 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kacy Jones 2b •..• . .••. . . 1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 Natalie Fox p •...••.•..•• 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Julie Purtell 2b/rf .•.... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 Tana Adams lf ....• . .••••. 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Keesha Burelison lb/p ...• 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 Denaye Hilty dh •••••.•••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Lisa Henderson cf ••••.... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 Courtney Green c ••....•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 
Totals .••••.•.•..••...... 22 1 1 1 0 15 18 8 1 Totals •..•••• . ..•... . ••.. 25 2 4 2 0 1 21 1 
Score by Innings R H E 
-----------------------------------------
Wilmington College .• 000 000 1 - 1 1 4 
Cedarville Univ ..•.. 000 002 X - 2 4 0 
-----------------------------------------
E - Pratt 2; Raver; Jones. LOB - Wilmington l; Cedarville 6. HBP - George. SH - Hilty(3). SB - George(6); Krick(3); 
Smith(9). 
Wilmington College IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Sherri Miller ••••... 1.0 O O O O O 3 3 
Keesha Burelison •.•. 5.0 4 2 O O 1 22 23 
Win - Fox (5-3) . Loss - Burelison (5-7). Save - None. 
WP - Burelison; Fox. HBP - by Fox (George). 
umpires - Home:Bob Juliano lst:Bernie Harris 
Start: 4:20 pm Time: 1:30 Attendance: 
Game: GAME-18 
Cedarville Univ. IP H R ER BB SO AB BF 
Natalie Fox •••••.••• 7.0 1 1 1 O 15 22 23 
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